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Ferri backs up his bravado 
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I n their last two games, the 

Alouettes' defence has al

lowed only 20 points and 


two touchdowns. Coincident

ally, or not, that has coincided 

with the return of weak-side 

linebacker Diamond Ferri. 


"He's part of the reason the 

defence is play' 19 better," ad

mitted Tim Burke, the team's 

defensive co-ordinator. "You 

see on the field how much he 

has done." 


On Sept. 11 at Hamilton, in a 

potentialfIrst-place showdown 

with the Ticats, Ferri forced a 

fumble when he hit quarter

back Kevin Glenn. Glenn re

turned for one series before 

being replaced by Quinton 

Porter. Ferri also recorded a 

quarterback sack in the game. 


And last Sunday, at home 

a gainst E dmonton , t he 


I 5-foot-10, 223-poumIFerri was 
even better. He had a sack, an 
interception and returned a 
kickoff 85 yards for a major in 
the fIrst quarter. It was an un
usual trifecta for the versatile 
Ferri, but not the fIrst kickoff 
return of his Canadian Foot
ball League career. 

Ferri, who signed with the 
Ais as a free agent in May 
2007, returned a kickoff 12 
yards in 2008 and another for 
21 yards last season. He also 
has a 19-yard kickoff return 
in the playoffs. Through stints 
in the NFL and NFL Europe, 
Ferri returned k icks. And 
when he played collegiately, at 
Syracuse, he was named the 
Big East offensive and defen
sive player of the week for the 
same week, Nov. 29, 2004. basis; his infectious attitude them and the team. Is it a While reluctant to discuss 
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Modesty has never been added, turning serious. "rm coming a father for the first tice today before heading 
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Diamond Ferri celebrates his 85-yard TD run with teammate Andrew Hawkins on Sunday. 

http:alslnsideout.com


ber 2007, after missing a game 
against British Columbia, 
with a stomach ailment. Ferri 
thought it was food poisoning 
when, in fact, he suffers from 
gastrointestinal reflux dis
ease. It occurs when contents 
of the stomach splash back 
into the esophagus_ 

"It 's like bad heartbur n," 
said Ferri, who takes medi
cation daily and must con
trol his diet. When he devi
ates - as he did following the 
team's championship- ing 
ceremony or about a month 
ago - he becomes sick. That, 
in turn, has led to him shar
ing playing time with Ramon 
Guzman . Ferri always had 
been an every -down player. 

"No alcohol. It irritates the 
pancreas," he said. "I do let my
self go fi'Om time to time with 
fast food - chips and candy 
but that's not goodfor the body 
and I can'tdigestit I also know 
I can't eat late at night. 

"I understand my role and 
accept it, whether it's on de
fence or special teams. I've 
gotajob andl get paid." 

Ferri's illness has ham
strung Burke and the defen
sive coaches, occasionally, 
since there's no was of know
ing when itmight occur. 

"All you can do is prepare 
like he's going to be there," 
Burke explained. "Diamond 
brings a lot of high energy to 
the game and plays very fast. 
He utilizes his speed and has 
great instincts. He can turn 
an average play into a big 
play, and he's got the speed to 
ca ry it out. He's all over the 
place and is versatile. His best 
attribute is as a blitzer. 

"We try to utilize our talent 
as best we can," Burke added, 
"Every player has strengths 
a d weaknesses. We try to 
put certain guys in certain 
positions to make plays. Dia
mond fits that category." 

After film and meetings 
yesterday, the Als practice to
day for the fIrst and only time 
this week before Friday's 
game at Winnipeg. 
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